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Whitehall,, November 2,1751* 
Alter Titley, Esq; His Majesty's 
Envoy Extraordinary to *n£ Court 
of Denmark, has tn?«^aittfid to 
hi* Grace the Duke of ]§ewcastle, 

His Majesty's Principal Secretary of ^State, 
the following Account from Copenhagen, dated 
the 30th of October N. S. It having been found 
necessary to change the Situation of the Fire 
kept "hitherto upon a Sand-Bank, at the Point 
6f Jutland, called Schagen, for the Use of Ma
riners ; His Danish Majesty .has orc^red Notice 
thereof to be given to the Publics and, in 
Pursuance of that Order, the proper Officers 
sent an Advertisement, accompanied Vnrith a 
Memorial, to Mr. Titley, desiring him to trans
mit the said Advertisement to England^ for the 
Information of the British Traders* to the Bal
tick ; of which Advertisement the following is 
a Tranflation. 

Advertisement. 
Hereas thfe Sand-Hill at Schagen, upon 

which a Fire has been kept hitherto.in 
the Night Time for the pjrection of Ships 
fatting Hjrongrj the Cattegat, ist almost washed 
awa^ By tha Se^; and thei? fs taow erected, 
&steadx>f the. iaid wasting' SandÆill, a Tower 
onSixty Four Feit high, standing further with
in the Land at the Distance of Eight Hundred 
Feet from the Sand-Hill, and Four hundred 
Fe6t .more towards she I^orth; upon whiclj 
Tower the fire is to b$ kept for the Future* 

% . aist of Tamiaryi Q, S, 

and tJT commence on the Ift ot ^ ^ K, g 
in tbe. tasuing Year 1752 : Therefore, by Or
der pf the King of Denmark, Norway, &c. 
this- Notice is giv4» to the Publick, to the 
End that Marine^ being duly apprized ©f the 
Alteration^ beforehand, may regulate their Course 
through the Cattegat accordingly^ 

Should khe fofesaid Sand Hilft^^ppen to be 
destroyed and carried quite away, by^ny violent 
Storm, be|£re the Time abovementioned, in 
that Case 3 Fire will immediately be lighted 
up upon fhs Tower, instead of that which has 
hitherto burnt upon the Sand-Hill. 

Cosfcih&gen, from the Office of his Majefifs 
vfay+Purfe, the %$ib Oftober 1751. . 

'{J c \ G, Linde. 
' ' ' S, G. Hilderman. 

[ Price Two-Pence. J 

Naples, Dec. 7. On the 30th past, in Con
sequence of the Pope's Bull for the Suppression 
of Eleven Convents pf Monks of the Order of 
the Benedictins, the Chief Chaplain of thi? 
Kingdom, bdng properly authorized From Rome> 
went to the Convent o£ S*% Maria della Fede? 
and caused an Inventors and a Consignment to 
be made of all the Furniture and Effects of that 
Convent; having directed likewise tbe same 
Orders to the reipective Bishops of the King
dom, who, agreeable to their Instructions, sup
pressed the said Convents, and distributed the 
Monks amongst the Convents of the Dominir 
cans. On the 4th Instant the Queen of Spain's 
Birth Day was celebrated at Court with the 
usiial Solemnity. At Noon the Foreign Mini
sters, the Nobility, and Military Officers, ap
peared at the Palace in their richest Habits to 
compliment their; Majesties on this Occasion; 
and, in (H& Evening, there was an Opera at the 
Theatre 6f the -Court, and a triple Discharge 
was made off the* Cannon of the Fortresses, ' 
Count rojicastro, who was baniihed from this 
City for jVItfbehaviour, has obtained the King** 
Leave to repair* h&r6 for two Months, on Acr 
count of his Health. On the 6th their Ma
jesties and the Rdyal Tamily, attended by theijr 
respective' Retfhues ind Guards, set out for Ca-
serta, where they propose to pasi some "Weeks. 

Rome, Dec. 11, A few Days ago arrived in 
this City from Tuscany, M, de Verelst, the 
Jate Envoy From the States' General at the 
Court bf' Turin, or! his Journey to that oF 
Naples witfi the Jame Character. Last Week 
Cardinal Landi arrived here from a^eneyento, 
with a Designators enounce that Biihoprick^ and 
it is iaid M» Pacha is fo succeed him. 

Florence, %>ec. 1 7* On the 4th Instant Mr. 
Pifkon, Commodore, of tr;e Empero/*s fhreq 
Ships of Was, arrive3 Jfjere frpm JojtQ ferraip, 
and hafe firice had several Cpnferences with Coun{ 
Richecourt, relating to TsTavaJ Affairs. On ti?e 
8th' thfc Emperor's Name Day* was celebrated 
here with the usual Solemnity; on which Oc
casion tbe ForeigrwMinistersjj the ^pbility, and 
Military Officers, appeared in tHelr rich Habits; 
and, in ihe Evening, th^ usual fireworks were 
played off, and the Cannon of jhe Castles were 
fired. 
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